Twin Pines
Conservation Education Center

Route 1 Box 1998
Winona, MO 65588
573-325-1381
mdc.mo.gov/node/293
Discover nature with us.

Twin Pines is located in the midst of Missouri’s most productive forests. Come discover the rich history of the Ozark’s timber industry, hiking, bird-watching and other nature activities.

Recreational & educational opportunities

- Join us for a scheduled program or visit our exhibits.
- Explore on your own with one of many “check-out” resource backpacks—each filled with items to enhance your outdoor experience.
- Practice your archery skills at our instructional and static ADA compliant range.
- Enjoy catch-and-release fishing. Poles, tackle and bait are available at no charge.
- Discover geocaching and scavenger hunt opportunities.
- See elk at nearby Peck Ranch Conservation Area.

Explore area trails

- Rain, snow or shine hike one of four nature trails.
  ~ Woodland Walk Trail—learn about trees and tree ID.
  ~ The Mill Town Trail—see artifacts such as a barrel saw, shingle mill, pre-1840 furnished cabin, 1906 Case portable steam engine and more.

Admission to Twin Pines is free.

Building hours

(Closed on Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year’s Day)

- Wednesday–Saturday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
- Sunday: noon to 5 p.m.
- Closed Monday–Tuesday

Directions

Twin Pines CEC is on Highway 60 in the city limits of Winona, 1.3 miles east of the intersection of highways 60 and 19 north.